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Hoop Results 
Last Friday 
Summarized

of bMt Friday'. Ma 
rine Lm|ru« bnxkeUMtll iiunm: 

TAKTAK8 I.KAD
Holding n thin edge through 

out, tho Torrnncn varsity hoop> 
stors took n 34 to 30 victory 
over Oardena on the Tnrtai 
floor. Pixnvten 'and DeVVItt tl« 
for hlgli points- eight  for Tor- 
rnnce while Frandson bagged 11 
for Onrdoim. Oardeim's Bees 
took the prrllin, 2(1 to 23. Line 
ups:
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II.

II Hlnm-liiml

J. \ViKKllnii-ii, 2: \V. WiHHllium. »: 
I'rnwfmtl. II lluilmm 1. Ounlcna-- 
Yiimiuln. '•: Knit. 1. 

  NAKBONNE 1.O8K8 
Dick Qartrcll balled 22 points 

'to tnkf> the scoring lead of tho 
,Marine League when his Ban 
ning cagn team defeated Nnr- 
bonno 86 to 4.1 at Wllmlngton. 
It was tho second straight win 
for Banning. Snydcr, with 13, 
and Cable, with 14, were best 
for the flauchos. Narbonnc'a 
Been won the ptvllm 36 to 24, 
Lineups:
tlaniilnir (Ml) Nuriiuiini- (Hi 
Bmmi-nu (8> I-' rniii,. (it)

Itiin.l.-iil. i:.: Mont.

II an.' HI

I'lRATKS WIN
Joe Qra*8l, San Pedro contor, 

scored tho winning basket In 
an overtime game with El Se- 
gumlo to award the tilt to the 
Pirates 40 to ST. San Pedro had 
un rutty time thumping the So- 
gtmdo BITS 32 ro 17.

NKXT CAGE GAMES
TOMOKKOW, Pec. 12   TOR- 

KANCK   at NARBONNK: San 
l*edro at Giirdemt; Banning at 
El Srgundo. End of first round 
of Marine League gamra.
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HUNGER
ly Hit* L  . leneH

Dtareit. do you Ilk* the apple cako
t made for youT 

Twai »uch a complicated thins to
bike,

Y«t fun to do! 
You uld lot Yea but quite at If

by rote.
Pleat.! One ira»ll II* 

Would mak* the bit that1* (ticking
in my thruat 

Not half to dry.

UNCLE SAM'S SAILORS ON HORSEBACK 
SEE PANAMA FROM THE SADDLE

No, th* tJ. 8, Niivy de<m't hnvo 
a fftvnlry unit, but ninny » sailor 
Dtnitldlitl It-nther bofur* ([iviiiff up 
hit bucking broncho or plow horau 
for the Iwundlng mnln.

The inllori In white* above are 
io«mon In the U. S. Naval Re>«rv« 
on >hure leave In Panama. No dis 
tinction in miiilc Iwtwecn nallon in 
the Nuvdl KriierVG unil thMe In tho 
rvgiilnr Navy. Enllntim'nt in the 
V. S. Nnvnl Reserve !« for four 
yrnrs, but All men enlixtlng In tho 
NKVnt Ri«ervo will bn rrleH«ed to 
InaeUve duty M toon after th* na-

tionnl vmcrgcncy na their services 
can lie nimiTcl, ri'Knrilloss ot the 
length of time reraninhiR In their 
enlistment. If the emorv^ncy ends 
within a period of several months, 
those enrolled in the Naval Reserve 
will not bo required to complete 
their 4 year term in active service. 

Opportunities for advancement, 
to lenrn skilled trades, for travel 
and adventure uro identical 
whether u man enlists In the reg 
ular Nnvv or tho Nnval Reserve-, 
anil his puy, food, clothing, medi 
cal and dental cure are th* lame.

Charles Mitchell Formally Opens 
New Standard Service Station

Gleaming in Its sparkling red, white and blue point, the 
new Standard Oil super service station at the comer of Carson 
St., and Cabrlllo aw., will have Its formal opening this weekend. 
)perated by the genial Charles B. Mitchcll for the past six years, 
he Standard Oil station Is now equipped to render nearly every 

service, exclusive of garage !   »
pairs, dcdlrvd by a motorist.

Erected and equipped at a 
cost of $8,000, the new station 
mibodlca all the latest features 
of the modern super-service

ties as clean restrooms. high 
pressure lubrication, fast, aocur- 
itc gasoline pumps and other 
notoring svnrlces that have 
made Standard stations Ameli 
a's favorite for years,

Mltchell has stocked his new 
«tntion with a full line of Stan 
dard Oil products, Atlas tires 
and batteries, lubrications and 
accessories. Ho assures all his 
friends and patrons that the 
lew facilities will enable him 

and his staff to give even better 
irvlco than in tho past. 
The popular station owner has 

>cen In the Standard OU service 
business for the past 18 years.

He came here from Los Angeles 
where he was born and attended 
Poly high school. "Charlie" was 
quite a track star in his boyhood 
and ho still regards the -sports 
pages with great Interest, .

With hip wife, Mrs. Mildred 
Mitchcll. who Is president of the 
Torrance Woman's club, and his 
children, Carolyn and Paul, Mit- 
chell makes his home at 1695 
Grainercy ave. s

NEW LANGUAGE
Once a lad Joins Undo Sam's 

Navy his vocabulary changes. 
Floors are "deck", windows are 
"ports", stairs aro "ladders", 
walls are "bulk heads". And 
upstairs Is "topside" and down 
stairs Is "below"!

George Arlls.s, tho actor, wears 
Ko'd pig as a grod luck charm.

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!

You can live in these New Modern Homes

and

Pay for Them Like Rent!
10 Attractive Homes Now Ready for Occupancy hi Beautiful

Park Knolls Tract
Arlington. Adjacent to Torrance Park

Choice of either two-bedroom or thre«-bedrtx>rn houses, all built under the 
moat rigid FHA construction. They went thru th* recant quake without a 
 cratch of any kind.

Til* sinks, til* in bathrooms, Sanitos wall, cedar-lined closets, wall-papered 
bedrooms, sanitary corners, plenty of electric outlets, and all other features of 
first class quality homes.

Concrete driveways and walks, double and single garages with easy over-head 
door*. All lots have alleys. Attractively landscaped. Sewers In.

TO REACH THESE HOMES: Drive out Arlington, adjacent to 
Torrance Municipal Park.

OPB4 FOR MSPECTON EYBY DAY MCUJMN6 SUNDAY 

FNA Terms 10% DOWR, Unce Uke Rent Over 20 Years

PHONE 
CReatview 66724__________________QLympia SOlO

Ducats On Sale 
Now for Opening 
of Santa Anita

Ticket? for the opening Wed 
nosday, Dec, 31, as well as for 
the New Year holiday the fol 
lowing day, of Santa Anita's 
greatest racing season are now 
on public sale at Santa Anita 
Park and the usual tlckqt agen 
cies.

The same popular price sched 
ule $1.10 (tax paid) for gener 
al admission to paddock, grand 
stand and Infield areas and $2.20 
(tax paid) for clubhouse, In 
cluding general admission will 
again prevail this coming. sea 
son.

A limited number of grand 
stand reserved seats are to be 
sold for opening day, New Year's 
day and Saturdays at $1.10 (tax 
paid), extra to general admis 
sion. Available individual and 
group box seats arc to be of 
fered dally at $1.10 (tax paid) 
ruch, extra to general or club- 
house admission.

The first race on opening day 
and New Year's Day will start 
at 1 p.m. (rain or shine) and 
the gates will open at 10 a.m. 
Regular post time thereafter 
will be 1:30 p.m. (rain or shine) 
with the gates opening at 10:30 
a.m. on Saturdays and 11 a. m. 
on other week days;

Santa Anita's all-time record 
program of $1,160,000 In stakes 
and purses will be ushered in 
with the running of the Cali 
fornia Breeders Champion 
Stakes, $20,000 added, on open- 
Ing day and the new San Gab 
riel Handicap, $10,000 added, on 
New Year's Day. Both events 
promise to be outstanding turf 
attractions.

BEST IN WORLD
With the aid of Sperry, Ford, 

ieneral Electric and other com 
panies, the U. S. Navy has 
worked out the best gun-fire 
control system In the world   
one which Is almost an auto 
maton. Our seamen are very 
proud of their gunnery and, as 
.hey can aim and hit a target 
fifteen miles away In a minute, 
their pride is justifiable.

Gaucho Champs 
Enjoy Banquet

Ouy Cable, in charge of the 
football 'banquet^ tendered the 
championship Narbonne team 
Wednesday night, Dec. 3, reports 
177 tickets sold and IBS dinners 
served. Extra tickets sold paid 
for the dinners- of the honored 
guests.

As a change from past years 
when gpeeohmaklng was th* 
chief orderiof the banquet after 
feasting, but two speakers were 
present this yeav but both were 
super entertainers.

Mike Pecarovlch, former Loy 
ola coach, and- Tony Kabooch,

PHIUP MURRAY. prwIoW ol 
»h« Congms of InoWrial Organi 
zations, shown at he tpok* in 
jupport of id* Administration 
 onisn policy at tht C. I.O. con 
vention In Detroit. Full tndon*- 
m«nt lor President Roosevelt's 
grogram of support to rh« forces 
Igrrtlns Hitler was given by the 
convention following Mr. Murray's 
speech. Delegates also unani- 
nously es>doned the Treasury 
Deportment's Defeme Savings 
Program as an aid to the Admln- 
ilrulioii policy*

took the time formerly allotted 
to a group of speakers. Pecaro 
vlch, speaking oh sportsmanship 
in athletics, and Kabooch, hum 
orist, held the attention of ev 
eryone present. 

Musical numbers, a trumpet

solo by Jack Holman, and a vo 
cal solo by Neal Mince, were 
the students' contribution to the 
program.

The greatest need  Common 
sense.

ANIMALS USEFUL
In the Navy a dog U a 

to secure hatches and a wlldcai 
a sprocket wheel on the wind
lass.

Read our Want-Adt.

EVERGREEN Bonded Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

Full Pint....... 83'

KENMORE Bonded Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

Full Quart . . ....'.

OLD RIPY
Bonded Kentucky 
Bourton Pht

ROYAL GARTER IMPORTED 
Scotch Whiskey $«.»79
EtCU.nlTO

A pint

Roberts Dry Gin
100% Distilled From Grain

$4905
Mfquart

ROSEMONT ^ 
Dry Gin P'nt 83'

Free
Delivery
Service

Local deliveries of Purchases amount 
ing rto 1.00 or more will be delivered by 
City .Taxi Service, Quickly and Efficient- 
ly without charge.

Phone Torrance 797
HAPPY VALLEY 
Brandy

Cal-Sec Champagne
PMlor $ 29 

Rfth ......

Canned Beer
COROMADO 12 OL cans

\ for 21*

Consult Us For Cs Ucuor Prices

SERVE YOUR CO
* protect your future 
GET IN THE NAVY NOW!

America needs volunteers to keep the light of 
liberty burning...to safeguard our American 
shores... to man our new two-ocean Navy.

United States is now building the post power- 
J_ ful Navy the world hu ever seen. But it takee 

more than ships and planes to patrol our shores, safe- 
fuord our liberty, pro t«t millions of American home* 
and families. It takes men 1. Volunteers!

Every new battleship, new cruiser, Dew destroyer 
is just so much steel and iron until a crew of trained 
men mechanics, electricians, radiomen, m'gaalmnn, 
carpenters and other specialist goes aboard.

That is why the U. S. Navy may train you to be 
an expert in any one of forty-fivu modern trades and 
profusions. You will get regular Navy pay while you 
ate learning. And it is possible for you to ba naming 
as much as $126.00 a month bnfora your first enlist 
ment ia completed.

Right now in the Navy young Anmrinna have   
double opportunity to serve their country while build 
ing their own security and independence at the eune 
time.

Grow with ttw MW, crttter Hwy 
The Navy wants men to learn, to advance, to get 
bigger pay, to qualify for the po«ilinniiofre«potv>ihirity 
which must be filled as our naval forces are expanded. 
It is a real opportunity for every young man one 
well worth thinfcing about- There is a place for you 
iu America's new Navy.

If you havt> a trade now or would like to leajm one. 
why not get tha full facts about N«vy opportunities 
and training today!

LOOK WHAT TOE U. S. NAVY AND 
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER^YOU

mi IMMMB. wsrta 11600. 4S tn«M Ud TOO- 
tlnat lo chow* front
eeeo MV vitk, renter i»liiiiu YM Bay mn 
up to Silt a moBli-

A complete ootat e( 
v**a you fir» talkt. lOwr 1100 worth.) 
ratZMBICM. CMC. njvUr dtaul uualfce. 
fWCSf SFQSffS wed  OUrtaiaOMaL
rM*u- ***tiiiu*w. no* 1 1 -T«U « » beet t»»
Nary lor then)
 KCWM-SH OfllGCB. Hear <u wk for ea ep-
iii^elietnl to the Naval ft nit Mij «r the *»mpm 
If l>i Ih 11 ruaiiih

we* I
V-MMT fer np>ai- Xmrj Bern.

Ar« you considering jotafciff   MHtary   ryicoT 
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE! -

Doo't wait. Chooea th* Naval Reaerra nc*nU«>of U»Ucwtaof tiaaereeal
itoer. The Secretary of the Navy he* **  IB their cnlumxot."
awuotd: "AU SMB now entaetn* ia th* IUio.«al>«*- the recular Na»y aad
Naral Reeerve *U1 be rwained OB actir. NaTal Raterre nOtf you th* aaiaa Pawi.
N^ydutythrougho.,.,!..^^.*. ^SRISS^tKferfc

K5ac jsJS^^^rjJs

MaQ coupon for your free copy of 
"Life in the U. S. Navy." 24 illus 
trated pefei. Tell* pay, promotion*, 
aad vacation* you can expect... 
how you can retire on a Ufa income. 
Dtecrihrenow you can learn any of 
46 b*j-pajF trade* from, aviation to 
radio ... how many may become 
officer*, 27 eeeoe* from Navy life 
ehowioc camea you may play, ex- , 
citing port* you may viait. T«U» enlbtmont requir»uj u. 
and where to apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (BO 
bjfh actual required), get this frvo book now. No obli«-«- 
tioa. Aak the Navy Editor of thia paiwr for a copy. Or 
telifhooe. him. Or mail him tho coupon. You can ruti 
H OB a penny poctal card. ' "'-

!"**? *$* ***** or M0"°"' W«««rea4.
Ing the MM booklet you docido to apply fora 
place in tho Navy, you will recolvo thia smart 
l«p«l-o»nbl«n. ItlaabndgoufhonoryouwlU 
be proud to wear.

 atioikal 
reltaaedto

iocs, but tUy will U 
iduty%* "_ 

re.lheiteinir.ain

, UweexearttaluereeedlhUeeiiiMa 
<  tee Henry Utter eftWtM<.ip*|i.r B»

Without oUiniion on my part wlmtaoover, plea** 
•uxl mo (rao booUel, "Ulo in lliu N«vy," iivint 
full deUik about Old opiHirtuuiUm for utea to 
the Navy or Naval Roeerve.

A'eau_______________ -! 


